R eports of peritoneal tumors histologically similar to ovarian carcinoma have been published over the last few years, usually relating to patients with previous oophorectomy and with high familial risk.
Several investigators have reported cases of peritoneal carcinoma in patients whose families are at high risk for ovarian cancer, who had been submitted to prophylactic oophorectomy (1) . This fact appears to demonstrate that in these families gonadal exeresis may not provide total protection against ovarian cancer.
Since serous ovarian carcinomas are usually disseminated in the peritoneal cavity at the time of diagnosis, a hypothesis of multifocal rather than metastatic orIgIn may be proposed for these neoplasias. This possibility may justify the slight involvement of the ovaries observed in some cases, where extensive peritoneal involvement has already occurred.
The pathogeny is probably similar to that of endosalpingiosis and to some cases of endometriosis, possibly involving processes of peritoneal metaplasia and hyperplasia similar to the precursor alterations detected in the surface epithelium of the ovary. Gene instability may arise as a consequence of these processes, or its intensity may be directly related to the extent of hyperplasia. The pelvic peritoneum may apparently have a great capacity for transformation into several mullerian epithelia, especially into tubal and endometrial types (2). 
CASE REPORT

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Little is known about the possible etiological and predisposing factors involved, making prevention extremely difficult. However, extraovarian peritoneal carcinoma behaves like its gonadal counterpart, ranging from benign and borderline to frankly malignant varieties. The prognosis is similar to ovarian carcinomas and the response to chemotherapy is estimated at 63% (3) .
It should be pointed out that the incidence of the borderline form tends to be higher among young women and that this form frequently has psammomatose bodies. The borderline form accounts for 8 to 15% of the lesions diagnosed in stages III and IV.
This type of neoplasia may possibly be observed with greater frequency in the future, as pathologists start to recognize it and establish better diagnostic criteria.
